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BRAIN NEOPLASM
A CASE REPORT
K. H. FINLEY
A patient presenting an unusual clinical picture was recently ad-
mitted to the New Haven Hospital. She showed definite objective
evidence of involvement of the central nervous system, but other
obscure signs present made an accurate diagnosis difficult. At
necropsy a most unexpected lesion was found involving the base of
the brain, the nerve roots, and the spinal cord. The case is of par-
ticular interest because of the correlation between the anatomical and
the clinical picture. It is of further interest because of its similarity
to a series of 29 cases described by Percival Bailey (Arch. Neurol.
and Psych., I925, 4, 192).
'History:-A white, female child of I3 months was brought to
the New Haven Hospital on November 22, I928, because of left
facial paralysis. Two weeks before admission the child became fret-
ful and the parents noticed an asymmetry of the face. Two days
later there was regurgitation of food, failure of the left eyelid to
close, and a glassy appearance of the left eye ball. The family
physician noted an inequality of the pupils and advised hospitaliza-
tion.
On physical examination the child was fairly well developed and
well nourished, but pale and fretful. The temperature was normal
and remained so until two days prior to death when it rose to
38.50 C. The pupils were unequal and the left was fixed. There
was paralysis of the entire left side of the face and the left half of
the tongue was depressed. The swallowing reflex was intact. On
the day following admission "pus" which yielded no growth on cul-
ture was aspirated from the left middle ear. "Pus" obtained from
a mastoidectomy performed a week later also proved sterile. Spinal
fluid obtained by lumbar puncture contained 33 lymphocytes and 2
polymorphonuclear cells per cubic millimeter. The second day in
the hospital the patient began vomiting which soon became intract-
able. During the second week in the hospital the child developed
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a stiff neck, divergent squint of the left eye, bilateral fixed pupils,
absent abdominal reflexes, sluggish tendon reflexes and a left posi-
tive Babinski. During the latter part of the third and early part
of the fourth week ptosis of the right eyelid, internal squint of the
right eye, and paralysis of the right vocal cord were noted. There
was a discharge from the posterior pharynx during the latter part
of the patient's illness. This became quite profuse during the last
two days of life. The respirations became rapid, shallow, and ir-
regular, and the heart sounds rapid, weak, and of poor quality. The
red blood count remained above 5,ooo,ooo throughout the course,
and the white blood cells varied between I7,060 and 23,000 with
65 per cent of polynuclears and 35 per cent of lymphocytes. X-ray
pictures of the head and chest disclosed nothing unusual. Blood and
spinal fluid Wassermann tests and repeated tuberculin tests were all
negative. The child died December 2I, I928, one month after ad-
mission.
This child was the youngest of three children, the second of
whom had been treated in this hospital for tuberculous cervical
lymphadenitis.
Necropsy:-The autopsy findings of interest, aside from those of
the brain and cord, were limited to the lungs, which showed a bi-
lateral focal pneumonia and emphysema. Only the neurological
findings will here be considered in detail.
All of the cranial sutures are markedly separated. An operative
wound is noted over the left mastoid bone. A large part of the
mastoid cells on the left are absent (removed at the time of mas-
toidectomy). The left middle ear contains an "exudate" which can
be traced along the 7th and 8th cranial nerves as they pass through
the internal acoustic meatus. This "exudate", a fluffy, pearly gray,
friable material, distends the dural sheath of these nerves and can
be followed into the subarachnoid space at the base ofthe brain. The
right middle ear and all of the cranial sinuses, with the exception
of the ethmoid sinuses, are free from this material. The extensive
"exudate" of the subarachnoid space at the base of the brain passes
along the olfactory nerves as they pierce the cribriform plate of the
ethmoid bone. All of the other cranial nerves, including both semi-
lunar ganglia and the optic nerves to the retro-bulbar region, are
surrounded by the same material. The "exudate" also extends be-
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neath the frontal lobes and deep into the Sylvian fissures. Numerous
petechial hemorrhages extend into the subarachnoid space over the
frontal, temporal, and cerebellar lobes. On the superior cerebellar
and the temporal lobes are seen small, soft, gray nodules suggestive
of a metastatic neoplasm.
Frontal cross sections are made through the brain. Both lateral
and third ventricles are markedly dilated. The fluffy, white ma-
terial seen externally at the base of the brain, on section is found in
all the sulci. As the cerebellum is sectioned a remarkable picture
is seen in the fourth ventricle. A new-growth, arising from the
roof of the fourth ventricle, extends into and completely obliterates
this cavity. The mass measures 3 by I.5 cm. It is composed of
gray, translucent nodules between which numerous areas of hem-
orrhage and necrosis are present. The necrotic areas extend into the
regions of the hypothalamus and the anterior portion of the pons.
The growth has forced the pons and medulla downward and com-
pressed the dentate nuclei.
The dura of the spinal cord shows nothing unusual. A slight
opacity is noted in the lepto-meninges of the spinal cord. On sec-
tion the whole subarachnoid space, particularly on the dorsal surface,
is filled with an opaque, gray material similar to that seen at the
base of the brain.
On microscopic examination that portion of the tumor which lies
in the roof of the fourth ventricle is composed of non-encapsulated
and, on the whole, non-infiltrating cells of a fairly uniform appear-
ance. The cells have scanty cytoplasm and fairly large, centrally-
placed, round and oval vesicular nuclei in which small, dark-staining,
chromatin granules are visible. The cells are slightly larger than is
a polymorphonuclear leucocyte. They are scattered in a loose, deli-
cate reticulum and arranged in no particular pattern. Occasionally,
they are seen clumped radially around blood vessels. Only rarely,
a neoplastic cell is seen which so differs from the uniform appearance
as to possess two or more nuclei. Mitotic figures are quite frequent,
but not numerous. On the whole, this neoplasm is not unusually
vascular. An outstanding characteristic of this growth is the exten-
sive necrosis and widespread hemorrhage.
A most remarkable picture is seen on examination of the cranial
nerves. Large masses of tumor cells, similar to those described in
the roof ofthe fourth ventricle, lie closely adjacent to and surround-
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ing the cranial nerves. These cells follow the olfactory nerves
through the ethmoid bone and lie within the ethmoid sinus. Many
of the tumor cells in the sinus are undergoing necrosis. Large
masses of them extend along the left seventh and eighth cranial
nerves into the middle ear and into the mastoid bone.
Extensive metastatic tumor invasion is present in the pia-arach-
noid of the entire length of the spinal cord. In many instances
these neoplastic cells are grouped closely around the emerging nerve
roots. No degeneration can be demonstrated by special stains of
either the spinal cord or the nerve roots.
Cajal stains and silver carbonate-astrocyte stains fail to demon-
strate neuroglial fibrillae in any of the tumor cells. Because these
fibrillae can occasionally be demonstrated in this type of tumor, it is
classified as an embryonal glial tumor.
In summary of the findings enumerated, Dr. Grover F. Powers
has written the following note:
"It seems to me that the true explanation of the technical mani-
festations presented by this patient should have been recognized.
Because of the age of the child, malignancy was not seriously con-
sidered. One lesson in diagnosis, therefore, which the case teaches
is that no patient is too young to be a subject of malignant disease.
This fact is well known but oftentimes overlooked. When the
"pus" which was aspirated from the internal ear and that which was
removed at the operation on the mastoid proved sterile, that fact,
in itself, should have led to a more careful examination of the histo-
logical nature of the material. I think it very likely that the cells
found in the spinal fluid were tumor cells and might have been iden-
tified as such. Furthermore, the material which accumulated in
the child's throat in increasing amounts during the last week of life
should have been more carefully studied. The explanation of the
failure in diagnosis is bound up in the clinical history and course of
the disease. The child was first seen with a sister who was frankly
tuberculous. The patient herselfwas a decidedly feeble child. The
diagnosis at first seemed relatively simple, namely, an otitis media
with mastoiditis, leading to peripheral facial paralysis in a child with
tuberculosis. When the "pus" was found to be sterile it was thought
that the otitis media might be tuberculous in nature, unusual as
such a condition may be. As a preliminary diagnosis, this view of
the case was satisfactory, excepting that on initial examination there
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was an inequality of the pupils and fixity of the left one, which sug-
gested involvement of cranial nerves other than the seventh. With
the negative tests with increasing concentrations of tuberculin, with
the absence of tubercle bacilli in the spinal fluid, as well as with the
finding of but minimal amounts of globulin in this fluid, a diagnosis
of tuberculosis was definitely excluded. One was left, then, with
three possibilities: an idiopathic encephalitis with mastoiditis, a brain
abscess, or a brain tumor. The absence of clinical signs of hydro-
cephalus (excepting for the very suggestive vomiting) was the chief
deterrent to serious consideration of brain tumor. The patient came
to autopsy without a diagnosis having been made."
NYSTAGMUS
JAMES CHARLES FOX, JR.
The word nystagmus comes from vvatay[t6g, meaning drowsi-
ness which, in turn, is derived fromvuGT6tyLv-to nod in one's sleep.
The choice of this term is most inappropriate because all forms of
nystagmus depend upon a state of consciousness for their existence.
The eyes in various clinical types of spontaneous nystagmus come to
rest during sleep. The optic nystagmus of the-railway passenger
ceases as soon as he dozes and fails to watch the passing scenery from
the window. Vestibular nystagmus becomes an extreme conjugate
deviation under the influence of anesthesia.
From a purely descriptive point of view, there are two main
forms of nystagmus-rhythmic and pendular. The more common
rhythmic (sometimes called resilient or jerky) type is composed of
alternating slow and quick ocular excursions. Unfortunately cus-
tom has decreed that the direction be named according to the quick
component, whereas the slow phase invariably represents the more
active physiological determinant. The less frequent pendular (also
called undulatory andvibratory) type consists of more or less regular
oscillations. As will be pointed out later, there are mixed forms and
irregular types of each.
According to the direction of ocular excursion the nystagmus is
called horizontal, rotary, oblique, or vertical, occurring in relative
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